GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT
Andhra Pradesh Horticultural University – Board of Management – Appointment of Sri Galla Jayadev, Managing Director, M/s. Galla Foods Limited, Chittoor District as Member of the Board of Management under the Category of "Horticulture Industrialists and other Entrepreneur including self employed – Notification – Issued.

AGRICULTURE AND COOPERATION (HORTI.) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Ms.No.198

Dt: 13-7-2010
Read the following:-

@@@

ORDER:-
The following notification will be published in the extra-ordinary issue of the Andhra Pradesh Gazettee, dated 13-7-2010.

NOTIFICATION

Under Sub-section 2-ix of Section (10) of Andhra Pradesh Horticultural University Act, 2007(Act. No.30 of 2007), the Governor of Andhra Pradesh and Chancellor of Andhra Pradesh Horticultural University hereby appoint Sri Galla Jayadev, Managing Director, M/s. Galla Foods Limited, Tenepalli(V) Near Rangampet Cross, Puthalapattu(M), Chittoor District as a Member of the Board of Management under the Category of Horticulture Industrialists and other Entrepreneur including self employed in place of Sri Tulasi Ramachandra Prabhu, Tulasi group of Companies whose resignation already accepted in the reference 1st read above.

(By Order and in the Name of the Governor of Andhra Pradesh)

A.K.GOEL
APC & SPL.CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVT,ATM.

To
The Commissioner of Printing, Stationery and Stores Purchase, AP.,Hyd. for publication of the Notification in the Extraordinary issue of AP Gazettee dated;13-7-2010 and to supply 10 copies to Government for record.

Copy to:
The Principal Secretary to Governor, Government of Andhra Pradesh,Hyd.
The Vice-Chancellor, AP Horticultural University, Tadepalligudem, West Godavari District.
The Registrar,AP Horticultural University, West Godavari District.
All Members of the Board of Management of APHU through the Registrar,APHU,WG Dist.
The Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New Delhi.
The P.S. to Prl.Secy. to CM
The P.S. to M(AgrI&Horti.)
The P.S. to APC & Spl.C.S. to Govt.,ATM.
The Law (J) Department SF/SC.

//FORWARDED BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER